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twotwolnnew people to help

stowW down alcoholism in arctic
by1 y joe boehly
outpatientout patient manager

IS THE MONSTER OF AL-
COHOUSM

al-
coholism LURKING IN
YOUR LIFE

having been bom and raised
in alaska I1 have seen what it
means to be rated the state
highest in alcohol consumption
per capita in the US not only
the individuals involved but
the communitiescpmmunitles in which they
live mustliewithmust live with its conse-
quences z deaths crime child
abuseabusi wifevifeeife abuseabusabas iloiloviolenceiloiloncence di-
vorces shattered dreams
ruined childhoods etc etc job
performperformanceince marital and social
problems ari4riare some of the areas
that must be dealt with

anAA alcoholic hashis to accedeaccidedecide
to stop drinking before any-
thing can be done to help
him but a counselor canhclp
him reach a point wherehercheherohehe
can teesee thatat drinkingdrinkiiig is the
real problem and not an escape
from imagined problems alA

personcasfperson can be helped to under
stand that its alcalcoholahotnhot and not
the

m

wife copcopi judge bossbois orof
set of circumstances that has

leatoledtoled to a lifestyle built around
drinking

when the case warrants we
will use a residential treatment
approach almeaaime4alme4 at trying to
change the litestyle a person

au
6ubuildseldsilds aroun4alcoh6laround alcohol

hi I1 am steve rasic I1

have been hired as substance
abuse counselor for SATS since
august

I11 worked for the veterans
service office for 4wi years as

a2 dmgalcoholcdrugalcoholc counselor and
find this heldfield to be challeng-
ing I1 am enthusedabouenthused aboutabout cork-
ing

work-
ing here on the north slope
and will continuecpntinuecgntinue to provide
the best service possible

continued on page nine



popkowskipoptowskiPoptowski manages halfwayhalf way house

6ntinuedfromcontinued from page five

hiiii I1 am frank J poplow
ski I1 arrived in barrow to manmaa
age theflit new halfw3y41ousehalfway house I11

have lived in Alasalaskakaaa little
moreinore than 122 yearsyors and
worked in addictions for 10

yearayears
I1 started and operated an al

coholism and eerecreationcreation centercoter
in Unaliunalaskaiska for sixsli years and
later worked in domestic vio-
lence in nomename where I1 started
a mens program for the bering
sea womens group I1 am look-
ing forward to working here
and hopeful that I1 can be a

viable member of the north
slope family


